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Superior Court of •hicago*
The Republicans of Cook CountyTrill learn

with astonishment that tbc Democracy aro
flattering themselves with tlie delusion tliat
our party will divid&with them the judicial
officers—two Judges and twoClerks of tbo
Saperior Court—created by an act of tbe late
Legislature. We think we can truthfully de-
clare tbat they will do ,no such thing. Tbe
Republican parly has anyamount of material
out of which jast Judges and competent
Clerks can be made; and they hare what ifi
not less important—a mejority hy which,
when nominated, they can be elected. It is
well enough that this be understood now ; a
knowledge of the fact will save a vast dealof
palavering which iu tbe cud will come to
naught—a vastmaiiy trades that will prove to
be child's bargains-*Uer aIL If any man is
foolish enough toinHoss, that, with a clear
majority of 2,50tf/ik«Gook County, theDemo-
crats would listen to-a proposition to set off
for Republican rbentmt two honorable aud
lucrative man should be bored
for the a delay.
Nothing leas than a Coqyention, and regular
nominations,ofable ail unexceptionablemen,
forall the.phgne created, and tbeir election
by tbe majorities, will
austrer tho'damacds of ijtaarty. It would
be a Sover-
eignty.toBobBlack-
well <Jarfywxue prize at theend of a scrub-
race in which half-a-dozen Republican candi-
dates would defeat themselves. No, the
Court of which we Fpcak has an unexception-
able man on theBench, and the wayby which
fitting associates must be placed alongside of
him, is to plain to be mistaken. An elective
judiciary is bad enough at the best; and is
only tolerable when the best menare entrastr
ed with judicial power. Where, we ask, can
they be more certainly found than in toeRe-
publicanrauks? Let us have nominations!
41Pat llloney! tn il>y Murne"—•Tweuty

itUllions jttore.
Hietelegraph reports ttiut a bill passed the

S-tiute yesterday, 24 yeas to 10 nayß,authori
Secretary Cobb to issue twenty millions

move ol treasury notes. Coming iuto power
with millions of money in tbe treasury, the
Buchanan admiuitlration seems only bent
upon involving ihe nation in debt to tbe last
dollar capitalists will invest in its securities.
Every Democratic spoilsman—their name is
legion—adopts the motto—" put money iu
my purse"—and the weak, old gentleman
of the White House is too benevolent to in-
terpose. The entire revenues of tbo country
are absorbed, and twenty millions at a time
have been added po often to the permanent
debt of tbe country that it has ceased to ex-
cite surprifo.

All this occurs ia a time rfprofound peace
when theexpenses cf the government should
be brought ligidly within its iucome. The
harpiesabout the capitol seem actuated by
Satanic energy,with prudent foresight, doubt-
less, that tbeir time is ehorL Thepe oplc of
the- Uuited States cannot and will not endure
euch waste and extravagance. Retrenchment
aud reform—honest, capable men for all the
ofiices of the nation—will be tbe watch cry
of tbeRepublican mosses in ISGO, and with K
they will match to a certain, a glorious, and
an enduringvictory.

Illegal Voting.
If a Registry law bad been in existence in

Chicago on Tuesday, tbe Republican majority
wouldhave been from tire to eight hundred
larger thanit waa. Tbe Democrats didan enor-
mous amount of double voting. Scores upon
scores of Celts voted from twice to ten times
each for Gillmau k Company. Bridgeport flood*
ed into the Tenth Ward, and after voting there,
scattered into the otber Wards. Granger re-
ceived at least 200 illegal votes. Tbe rabble
were exceedingly anxious to elect him, and
voted often enough to make a sure thing o( it—-
as they supposed. This duplicate voting was
quietly and systematically'practiced in all tbe
Wards, by the Democrats. It was a part of tbe
plan adopted by their secret club organization;
and it was tbe anticipated efficacy of these
fraudulent ballots that, doubtless, made tbe
'Hints feel so perfectly confident of success.
We repeat, tbat had nonebut legal votes been
oast, the Republican majority wonld have ex-
ceeded 1,600 majority. Can not the Council
deviae eome way of famishing tbe judges of
election a completealphabetical list of thevoters
in each Ward? What legal obstacle is there
against having such a list prepared a few days
before charter electioneach spring? There is
no other way of protecting the ballot box
against enormous fraudsat the charter elections.

Feels Bad.
The Tima was howling with rage yesterday

over tbe crashing defeat its party had justre-
ceived. It lays tbecause to everything but the
right one. It asserts that tbe National Demo*
crats voted the Republican ticket, which is non-
sense. Three-fourths of them supported the
Gilman ticket, and perhaps a larger propor-
tion.

It also alleges that the Democratic runners,
hackmen and pimps voted Republican. This is
anotber falsehood. There may have been here
and there such a vote given, but the mass of
that class of people went solid for tbe ticket
labelled "Democratic." It is very silly for the
Tima to lay ita defeat to any such stuff; the
real cause was, tbat the ptopU were not willing
to trust tbe tax-eaters with tbe Government of
tbe city. Tbe Douglaa Democrats put lorth
all their efforts but fell short of the mark. Tbey
were beaten simply because the Republicans
outnumbered them a thousand votes,—that's
all.
ChiefEoginccr ol' tbe Fire Department.

Inaddition to the regular businessof the day
—tbe election of theRepublican ticket—tbepeo.
pie dida good thing on Tuesday in calling U.
V. Harris to the Chief Eogineersbip of tbe Fire
Department. No doubt tbe friends of Mcßr.de
are disgusted with the result; and so doubt
many of them in the Department will threaten
to disband their companies and resign. We
trust that nobody will Interfere with tbe inatant
executionof whatever indignant reaolve of that
sort they moke; because it is self-evident that
any company whichinsists upon being improp-
erly commanded and imperfectly disciplined
has ceased to be useful to thepublic.

Mr. Qarria and his able assistants—Knights
and Langdon—have a work of reform before
them, from which we trust theywill not shrink.
It is in tbeir power to make the department
what it once was; and we trust they will
bold of theirduties in earnest.

l>efeat of Dr« Foster*
The defeat of Dr. Foster, Republican candi-

date for Alderman in tbe Fonrth Ward, was,
yesterday, a matter of generalregret. We take
it that manyDemocrats, impelled by party con-
•iderationato oppose him, did ao with tbe se-
cretwish that their opposition would prove un-
successful; and that they are now deprecating
the responsibility tbey assumed in depriving
tbeCouncil of the servicesof a man of his abil-
ity and conservatism. We wish the decision
could have been different

Lost theirXKaney.
The confident tone of the lima before tbe

•lection and its bout tbat Gilman wonld beelectedby 700 majority, filled the betting men
of its party with false confidence. They put up
their money freely that Haines would notbe
elected; thatbe would not get two, four, six,
and eighthundredmajority. Thousands ofdol-
lars changed banda on 800 majority. Scores of
Democrats who were fooled iuto staking tbeir
money by the Time* were bitterly cursing that
sheetand its lying editors, yesterday.

Additionalfrom Vera Cruz.
Kaw Obliaxs, March-X—Tbe additional ad-vicesbv tbe Tennessee are interesting.The EogUab aodFrench fleets before VeraCruxappeared to be hostile to Juarez and arereported to hare intercepted bisreinforcements,and inother ways favored Miramon.Miramon threatenstoaaek tbecity. Tbe Ens-,*s3 r®.DCb fleets bad been applied to for

protection, butrefused it. It was not thought,however, that tbey will opsalr ptrtisfrstt lajk*attack on tte&y. 7 111

TheTfct. Clalr Flats.
> It will be seenby'our telegrapMc dispatches,

that the House yesterday paaseda bill appro*
priating fifty-five thousand.dollars for improving

' the St. Clair Flats. If we mistake not, this bill
( has yet to try its chances in the Senate, where

it will doubtless sleep forever. OurDemocratic
solana ia can only vote money for
salt water, improvements. It is decidedly un-
constitutional to protect or to promote com-

' meroenpon tbe great inland seaa of tbeconti-
-1 neot. The tafter it frith. It is oaly exposed

to Jforlkfnt gales, and deserves no fostering
care from the Government

*'The'triumph of the wicked is short," saith
the Good Book ; aoil these worthies may revel

•in brief authority till tbe censns of 1860 has
had ita full effect upon public opinion in tbe
Hallsof Congress. These gentlemen may pos-
sibly learn that the commerce of the lakes is al-
ready more than double in value tbat of the
entire foreign trade of the nation. " Cotton "

cannot alwara*" be king." The West will de-
mand the improvement of her harbors and
rivers, and Clbgresa will not dare to refuse.
Mark that •

*

.

Tiicjpiinistry at Large*
lul:' o**A"» J?*aaitTribane:

<il you i*ugiit me tospeak throughyourpaper
l, readers who are interested in
th<_ ; ol lur** Miuistryat Large" in Chicago ?

I b?.\ c ?eu hu" a short time in the discharge of
the dmici contested with tbat office, yet I have
coiuc to kuutv fybltcr thaneverI knew previously,
thatuot oiily id H true "one half tbe world does
notknow hoar tbe other halflives," but it is more
painfully true tbat tbe half does not know how
theother struggles tolive. - ">,^;

The at Large" Is, by the very condi.
tion ofhU ministry, brought in contact with those
who have struggled and been defeated, or who are
fast losingheart and hope as one after another of
those ties thatbind us ooc to another and all toa
certainsocial standing which we f-iii success in
lifeare snapping asunder.

A poor woman came yesterday to see if I could
help her. Herhusband is a painter; tbeycame to
this city, from Holland, jast as tbe bard times
were setting in. Since tbeu they have struggled
to get a living, which sbe tried hard to tell me in
touching broken Eugliah, very difficult to under-
stand. "Will you come set us; and see howbe

'cau paint? He can doanything." It was evident
to me that noamount of ill fortune could destroy
her faith in him. 1 went, of course, and found by
the specimens 4iown me, tbat he was a titan of
ability. He can do any kind of work, plain, imi-
tation or fresco—l saw some specimens of the lat-
ter which pleased me very much—indeedall I saw
atamped him as a man of considerable ability
though through an affection iu theback be cannot
btand to workoutside a bouse, but is sufficiently
strong to do allkinds of inside work.

He has some small pictures ot considerable
merit, which he has punted just for bread; two
were waiting to be fioisbed. No more paint, no
money. I was glad to make tbatpossible. He
hasa family of three children.here ; tbey will
be glad to go into the country or stay in the
city. I trust this will meet the eye of some
helper of the faint-hearted, who will give him a
trial.

Other cases are waiting to be noticed. Boys
of sixteen who come eagerly toseek work; men
whowill be worth anything to the right man
but either do not know how to find him or have
lost hope, 18m their Pastor, theyare members
of my church; I want help for them to help
themselves. Router Courts,

Minister at large.Office hours 9 to 12, rear of the Unitarian
Church.

THE APRIL ELECTIONS.
An Act to change the time of holding Town

Muiingt in the County of Cook.
Sao 1. Be it enacted by the people of theSt iteof Illinois, represented in tbe General Assembly,Tbat hereafter tbe anoual town meetings in tbe

county of Cook shall beheld on tbe first Tues-day next alter the firstMonday of November ineach year.
S*c. 2 The Supervisor of each town in said

county of Cook shall be the Moderator of tbe
meeting, and shall, ot tbe same time, be one oltbe Board of Election now provided for by law.
Tbe Town Clerk shall also act as one of the
Clerks of tbe Election, as also of the town meet-ing. In case tbe Supervisor and Town Clerk,or either of them, should be absent, tben the
electors present ahull choose from their number
to fill theBoard of Eiection, and the business o(
tbe town meeting, as also the election for State,County, Town and otber officers, shall proceed inall respects as if they were present.Szc 2. The town officers no<v in office in &aid
county of Cook shall hold over nntil the next(general eiection after their term of odice forwhich they were electedexpires, and until tbeir
successors ara elected aua qual.fied.

Sec. 4. In tbe towns of North Chicago, WestChicago, Sout'i Chicago, and such otber towos
as may hereafter be created outof said towns,
tbe town meetings nowprovided lor by law shallbe aboliabed, and the. Board of Auditors nowprovided lor by law, and the Assistant Soperri-
aors and Ward Supervisors shall constitute aBoard, who shall transact all tbe town businessnowprovided by law to be transacted by tbetown meeting.

Sec 5. The town officers for tbe towns ofNorth Chicago, South Chicago and West Chi-cago shall be voted for by wards or election pre-cincts, and tbe returnsof tbe elections shall bemade to tbe Town Clerk of each of said towos,who, calling to bis assistance two Justices ol
tbe Peace of saidcounty, ahall canvass tbe votesand grant certificates of election to the persons
receiving the highest number of votes. TbeJudge ol Election appointed by tbe CommonCouncil of tbo city of Chicago in eachyear shall
bold said elections.

Sec. 6. The Board of Election shall make re-turns to the County Clerk for all the officers
voted for, except tbe town officers, and shalldeclare who are elected town officers as nowprovided for by law.

Sic. 7. Special town meetings may be heldduring the year 1859 to tranaact the businesswhich tbechanging of the time for the annual
town meeting by this act may make necessary.

Sac. 8. This act shall take effect and be inforce from and afterits passage.
Wm. R. Moebisox,

Speakerof House of Representatives.
JosirWood,

Speaker of the Senate.
ApprovedFebruary 24, 1659.

Wx. H. Bxssklu

Indiana.
Colt. Lane and McCarty address ihe People—

They meet vsithan tnthusiattic greeting. •'
lOorretpo&dence of tlie Cincinnati Gazette.] 1Isduiapous, Feb. S5, Ittt. 1CoL Henry S. Lane aod CoL Wm. M. McCar- itv, tbe genuine U. S. Senators from this State,

notwithstanding the refusal of that body to rec-
ognize tbeir claims, addressed a largeconcourse '
ot people, last evening, in theHall of the House
of Representatives, giving a history of tbeir j
mission to Washington, and the results of tbeirobservations while there,aod rendering to theirconstituents an account of their stewardship. 'McCarty made tbe opening speech, and was iwell received. He showed tbe utter worthless-peas of tbe argnmants by which Senators bad
endeavored to justify tbeir action in tbe Indi- 2ana case; censored, in severe terms, tbe ex- <
travogance, inefficiency, and corruption of the ipresent Administration, and demonstrated in annodeniable manner tbe recreancy of the so- 1called, orLecompton Democracy, from the priu- 1ciples inculcated by tbe fathers of tbe party. :He was uncompromisingin bis denunciation of <Buchanan andhis minions. McCarty spoke forabout an boor, and was followed byLane, in one 1of tbe happiest of his proverbially happy ef-forts. From tbe time be commenced bis speech 1until the close thereof, be enchained tbe atten- ,tion of the audience, aod waacontinually inter-rupted with their plaudits. He commenced byreturning his thanks to the people for their kind ireception, and rtjoicing that he had escaped (from tbe noisome and pestilential atmosphere ofWashingtoncity, to one of a much purer and 1healthier character, and from among the ser- 1vants of tbe people to themselves. He said bis <mission to the Capital of tbe nation was like un-to that ot a certain one of old, who w*nt fromJerusalem vown to Jericho, "Andfell amongthuvu. His allusions to the course pursued
toward Col. McCarty and himself, by the Le-compton D. 8. Senators, and their action in the
Indiana case, especially that of the "eloquent
Young Senator" trom Ohio, were keen and cut-ting, and met with tbe hearty approval of theaudience. r

v Railway Earnings*
MICEQIH SoUTniKK AXD NoBTBKIS IVDIIXA.

—Third week in February:
•tilwsi *itS>oEftI*'* 1*'* 7315.10Mails 1.0*6.66 1,04165

Total .tS&OtM 520.117.45
Caxasa. Gaixr WsstkrkRailway.—The fol-

lowing is the traffic on this road for the week
ending February 25th, 1859:
Patenters t15.M0.99
McfaU......... J«W6. J}Matti and sundriea. 1.31T.19
n Total. ...515513.&4CorrespondiDt week of last rear 936,"-67.35

EaoxiKGs or Chicago, B. & Q. Rixlsoid be-
tween Chicago and Burlington (210 miles) in
February 1659:
Freight. UUU.S6
llalle3MUcdlwra*.V.V.V.'."^«*V.*"«»»

TJtol .•61233.51Bdct*3at.£3 per mile.
Eearnings of Qoiney k Chicago R. R. Co.,

between Galetburg and Chicago (100 miles) in
February 1659:
£"*« .'. #9.843.64
Hah andMiscellaneous. I 646.81
_ .Total %VtmMMasIMM f»ernils.

THE CITY.
. fg" We are under obligations to Messrs.

f Culver& Co. for European commercial letters
I by theCansds.

, Wko Bit on thi Bar.—A small bay horse,
with saddle and bridle was stolen from the
Court House squareon Tuesday afterason about
fireo'clock.

DissoLvnoir or Copabtsbbseip.—-It ia under-
stood that the firm of "Gilman k Reform,"
whose wagonsso labelledwere busy about town
on Tuesday, is dissolved. There are rumors ofan assignment indeed, of all the firm effects

Lirs or Jumpkbtz.—NorrisA Hyde areready
with the"Life and Trial of Henry Jumpertz."
Two thousand were sold yesterday. The work
is being trsnslsted,to be brought out in Ger-
man, by our friends of the Stoat* Zeitung.

43- Rich Fnrniture, Carpets, etc., at auction;
This morning at 10 o'clock, Messrs. Gilbert &

Sampson Fell at tbeir salesroom, No. 82 Lake
street, a large variety of furnltuie,.carptta and
housekeeping goods.

Thb Matzkbs To Mobbow.—The notable at-
tractions of tbe programme of the Matinee at
Metropolitan Hall to-morrow, by the Italian Op-
era Troupe, hardly need to be enforced by any-
thing more than a glance at the same as an-
nounced in another column.

Jumpsbts.—The Life and Career of Henry i
Jumpertzhas just been reoeived by McNally & ICo., 81 Dearborn street. They also have now I
ready Leslie's Family Magazine, Harper* At-
lantic, Knickerbocker and Chess Monthly for
March, and the English papers ofFebruary 12.

Look our fob toub Pocksts.—At tbe auction
at ISS Adams street, yesterday, a lady had her
pocket picked of a portmonnaie containing
about thirty dollars. As soon aa her loss was
made known, another lady discovered that ahe
too had beenrelieved. If Mrs. Toodlea will go
to auctionahe muat hold on to her purse.

Tns Eighth Ward Mattsb.—ln the case of
the tie announced on the vote for Alderman in
tbe Eighth Ward, we learn thatit is tbe inten-
tion of C. Wahl, the Republican candidate, to
contest the sect on the ground that he really
had a majority of tbe votes, but tbat the tellers
made a mistake in the count.

Thh Post Office Case—ln the United Statea
CircuitCourt, belore Judge Drummond, tbe case
of the Palatine postmaster, Daniel Martin, has
been disposod of.

He,and his son Ablel Martin, were tried for
stealing a letter from tbe post office at tbat place.
Iq the case of the father, the jury returned a ver-
dict of not guilty without leaving tbeir seats.
Abiel, theson, was found guilty and aentenced by
tbe Court to two years imprisonment in the P*ni.
tentiary.

Larczxizs.—On Tuesdaynight a mannamed
Thomas Niokson, a clock-mender, wasarrested
upon suspicion of entering a bouse on Aberdeen
street, West Division, occupied by Mrs. Web-
ster,and stealine $lO in gold from a bureau.
He ia also charged with stealing a box contain,
ingan unknown amountof silver from one Mrs.
Burns, and a watch, ear-rings and breast-pin
from Mrs. Courtney, living in the West Divia.
ion. Hiscase is continued for further examina-
tion.

—ln yesterday's Police Court William Hart
was held to bail tor stealing a steam gaugeval-
ued at |2O, from Stevens k Co., a Colt's revol-
ver from Daniel and CharlesA. Eaton, and a
double barreled gun, which hehad pawned.

ALivxlt Boabosb —At the newPenitentiary
in Joliet,a convict named Nathan Van Camp, a
few days since having decided upon enlarging
bis sphere of operations, effected the same
by lettinghimself down from an upper window
by a rope.

Doubtless to showhebad nohard feelings to-
wards his late entertainers, he secured a few
souvenirs, which in value did more credit to his
taate thanhis honesty. Previous to bis leaving
he broke open the trunk of the lady of one of
the prison contractors, and stole diamondsand
jewelry to tbe amount of $1,009. Among the
articles stolen were a large diamondcroas pin,
pair of diamond ear-rings diamondring, pair of
gold sleeve buttons, two unset diamonds,a gold
ring, anda small hunting watchwith gold guard
chain.

After two days liberty, he was re arrested on
Tuesday last at Calumet, and returned to his
former quarters.

A Wifz's Qobst tjb heb Worthless Hub-
bikd.—Mrs. Ingraham is the mother of ten
children, and the family have been living for
some time past at Holden, Maine. She is in
good standing in the Methodist oburch at that
place. Some time since her husband left her
to go to Michigan, intending to go into busi-
ness, and agreed to send forher. A long time
elapsed and no tidings arrived from him in
answer to her numerous letters. Sbe became
poor, and took in waahing to support heraelf
and her little family. Sbe was finally reduoed
to beg from door to door for a living.

Fine lly this kind of life became intolerable,
and sbe sold everything she had and came to
Michigan. She there learnedtbat he had gone
to Chicago. Sbe followed him hither, and
found him living with another woman, and a
child, the result of his illicit intercourse. He
refused to provide money for her, and she was
again reduced to beggary. ,

Yesterday morning tbe wretch ofa husband
was arrested on a warrant sworn out before (
Justice Akin, on a chargeof adultery.

Thb Italian Opzba las* Evekikq—Pabodi's \
Nobma.—Tne elements last eveningwereagains*
the Opera, but the Norma of Parodihad attrac-
tions not to be obscured by clouds, and had
awakened eager anticipations not to be in the
least dampened by the falling rain. Again the
.seata were sold with a perfect rush yesterday,
under weatherinfluences the most benign, and
tbe managerbad a crowded honae in prospect*
even before tbe doors were opened. Those
afloat on admission ticketsonly, were early if
fortunate in getting seats.

Tbehouse was a brilliant one, unsurpassed by
aoy of tbc season thus far. That tbe andlence j
were well pleased, aud even more, need notbe
said. Parodi never sang better, nor won more
applause. She has before appeared in Chicago i
upon our concert boards, in selections from the
great opera of Norma, and always to the delight ]
of muaic lovers, but to readily appreciate ber ,
merits, the selection must be restored to its placo '
iu the opera, tbe vocalUt must become the prima \
donna, Parodi's Norma must receive tbe adjuncts j
and accessories oftbe lyric utage, and tben sue i
cess becomes a triumph. We opine that among ,
the many whohave beard Parodi, but not in opera
—her perfect acting of her part even in selections, j
her retaining in the concert room tbe expresaon,
tbe fervor, the.gestures thatupon the stage have
won her laurels and renown,have told less toher
merit than they shouldhave done. Tbc and ience 1
expecting to bear Parodi, hot finding Norma, and
notunderstanding the latter, have some of them
associated with Parodi peculiarities that totally ,
disappear upon the stage,orappeur only as crown- j
ingexcellencies.

Parodi, with the bewitching Madame Sira- j
kosch aa Adalgisa, and Junes as Oroveso, con-
stituted a cast whichgave ns a 'fine representa-
tionof the great opera of the evening.

To-nigbtwe are glad to learn that the charm-
ingopera of Martha, so rapturously received on
Tuesday evening, will be repeated, with the. '
magnificent Colsonas Martha. Tbe occasion is
one none should lose. i

The opera season is waning away. On to-morrow evening Trovatortwill be repeated. On
Saturday evening La ijomnambula will be the
occasion of Colaon's benefit, where those who iwouldbe found in good seats will do well to at- <
tend to thematter to-day.

Thus will close the second week. But there
is something, there must be something, yet in
store, forwhichour publie will not, we think,look in vain from M. Strakosch.

*

We(must have Hon Oiocanni with the fulleast of this superb company. It is not yet
announoed, but the season will be incomplete
without it. We are aware of the greet extra
expense in its preparation, that the choruses 1have to be enlarged, that the inevitable addedexpense is not inconsiderable. It has been ru-
mored tbat in esse Don Qiovsnl be produced,recourse must be had to an auction forsale ol
ehoioe of seats to answer the doubls purpose of
meeting heavieroutlay, aad a heavier rush for■tats. A farbetter way, however, will be the
more eqiitshlsoss ot the net unusual sflisaosin the pries of sssts oa Don Gievainl !

out hays tbst opsrtbyaQ oasaaSf

CityElection*
r» auToa.

H s R s» 4 9
'&f» & & I

WAkOS. ? P ? E 2www £ a
•; : : o F :

First 904 9-6 9'6 f96 65$ 80S
• B eood 1063 PB6 10?1 977 097 • W

' Third 6W (Oi 698 749 65) 40J
Fourth a 429 fiul COS £94 Sat 310
Filth 1059 671 HO3 6C4 878 871
Bxtb W5 Bfo 1187 755 725 &9
Seventh 1273 1290 12*7 1160 604 944
Eighth 604 W5 719 »03 477 611
Nuth 375 428 <34 445 308 415
Tenth 907 1206 730 934
rr Total 8577* 7t5F 854f 7M7 6938 4548
Hsinesove'BralnsrdlnlSsß..... 1.160
Haines over Oilman la )859 849
Arcregstevoteln 1858 16.123
Acsregate vote in 1859 16.38&

Trmmrtr, CbUtetor. Mlomtf/. PI, Clerk,

' a c * as w $ a g" 5sSET g a o & 5 6F%&& B S |
? :

First. 935 681 917 678 941 273 S» 638
Becond,...'. 1069 895 l(r0 BS7 91) 878 lOuO 967
Third 699 596 6a9 696 ©8 598 669 616
Fourth 425 507 410 &9 417 5J4 407 52t
Fiflh. 1(K8 *7B 1037 664 1071 t«8 10« 651
Sixth 1300 941 1325 1008 1801 919 I£T 949
Seventh ISS* 1554 1274 1318 1278 1291 127-* 12*)
Eighth.;.... 6"3 153 £SB 678 690 568 6(JO 552
Nloth S7S 4z9 854
lenth 910 13% 9U9 1195 9i6 1199 915 1201

rax sEpaKTUcxr.

akE a * ae a s a 5 a.3. c. •• "op.
WAxna. : r | | : :

First. 1301 1271 15*94 309 339 Sift
Second 1451 1435 1453 ts9 619
Tb"d 869 857 fr* 431 410 403
F'urth 432 4"7 410 612 603 f04
Fifth It>)s Hl9 1019 6H3 6f9 *B3

. »lxth 1315 1.%9
Seventh W9 9i6 W7 1610 IGII 1608Mgbth. 729 7'27 710 417 446 4ißNinth 58i 685 685 ttO 2jJ 210
lento 773 773 773 \ 1342 13J 1842

«5 9352 9353 043 ©ls
STAKKT COVMSStOCTHS.

South Diciiion,
.
_

,

Peter Wolf. Anton Berc.Pint Ward 845 ESB
Second ward 993 892
Tbl'd ward G3l 6i5
Fourth ward 889 (39

9 858 £~6U
WtttlHeUion,

,
A.Balllsbuty.

Fifth ward SS4 640Hxth ward L261 991Tenth ward 910 1.1*4

A'orth Dieition,
.. .

Kolvls. Baer.Bev*nth wsrd L278 1?63Eifbth ward 684 645
Ninth ward 367 459

2,5i9 £ss7
Majorities.

Tbe followingarc tbe majorities receivedby the
Tarions candidates on tbe general ticket:

Haines over Gilman 849
Harvey over Ll. k 10 4
*" uglierover Keldel 67i «
Crotkerover Uul'igan &£6

**

Larsen o*er Eames «3Harris over M Bride 25W
Knlgit over Kgau 2V6
Langdon over Heald 2^Woifov»rßerg 21«
Btygeb over S»Jlsbury..... 230
Baer over Xolvls Sd

Ward Otticertf*
Fimt Wabd.—AUUrman—J. K. Botaford 929 jJ. Gnrley, 538. Botaford'a mtjority, 846.
ConstabU-Chilton, 955; Browse, 566. Chil-ton'smsj. 369.
Hboond Wabd.—Alderman—Jacob Harris,

1(»49; Harvey Danks, 877. Harris' majority,
172.Constable—Coortwrißbt, 1027; Hudson, 918.Cc-nrtwright's mcj. 114.ViiaD Wabd —Alderman—Fernando Jones,667 ; Dr. J. A. Haha, 60S. Jones' msj. S9.Ccmsfodie—Pierce, C35; Caldwell,610. Pierce's
mai. 25.

Foubtb V?Alderman—J. M. Kennedy,
519. Dr. J. H. Foster, 896. Kennedy's ma-
jority, 123.

Constable—Cook461. Jennings,445. Cook's
majority, 16.

Fifth Wakd.—Alderman—h. B. Taft, 999.
L. P. Cherney, 723. T&fi's majority, 271.Constable -Carthew, 994. Satton, 624. Car-
thew'a majority, 870.

Sixrn Wabd—Alderman—C. A Reno, 1,221.J. Brobston, 1,033. Reno'smajority. 174.Constable - Ferris, 1,232, Sitts, 992. Ferris'
msjority, 240.

bavcNTn Wakd—Aldtrman—J.Alston, 1,294;E. Granger, 1.249. .Alston'sraaj. 45.
Constable—Hettinger, 1,285; Barry, 1,253.

Hettinger's mcj. 27.
Eighth Ward.—Alderman—C. WahL 575 ;

i W. W. Jackson, 575.
Ninth Wabd.—Alderman—J. A. Hack, 421;A. G Burley, 877. Hack's maj. 44.
Constable—Heapby, 419; Prince, 861. Hea-pbj's maj. 58.
Tenth Ward.—^4W<rmatt—Comtskaf,jl,lß2;Wilson, 937. Comiskey'a msj. 245.
Constable—Fleming 1,196; Otto, 896. Flem-

ing's msj. 800.
TheLife opHexry Jumpertz.—Tbe great and

absorbinginterest with which oar community has
regarded tbe case of the unfortunate man now
under sentence of death in tbis city, for the mur-
der of Sophie Werner, will give a value and tem-
porary demand lor &U and anything that may
serve to throw light upon the history of tbe
tragedyand its actors.

The enterprising news-men, Mcssis. Norris&
Hyde, No. 100 Dearborn street, have laid upon
our table a pamphlet just Issued by them, "The
Life, Carter and Trial of Henry JumperixJ1 It
will be remembered thatit was upon tbisbook tbe
injunction of tbe Coortwas Issued, restraining its
publication, during tbe interval between thecon-
viction of tbe prisoner and the decision upon tho <
motion for a now triaL The injunction having
been dissolved, tbe book will be on sale to-day.
It purports tobe a history of tbe • 'BirrelTragedy"
from its first inception; also, a full report of tbe
trial of one of the mojt marked in the criminal
annals of oar city.

The most interesting portion of thebook (which
is evidently hastily throwntogether) will be found
in the fbllpersonal details of tbe life and parent-
age of Henry Jampertz, given in and from tbe
authentic form of letters from his home. From
these we learn that Henry is tbe oldest son and !
child ofrespectable, intelligent, but poor, parents <
residing at Bonn, Prussia. Toeirletters to their 1
sonare among tbe most affecting we have ever ]
read. The writers are devont religionists of the (
Roman Catholic faith. Tbeirother children were i
a son and daughter, now living, respectively of >
the 'ages of seventeen and thirteen, and a son 1
named Franz, two years younger tban Henry, or 1
about twenty-four years o'd, believed to be dead. .
Henry aßd Fraoz came to this country some five
years since, and almost Immediately separated, J
and for four years nothing has been beard of i
Fraoz, though fie has been widely advertised for, t
In the leadiog cities of this country.

Thus to the grief ofa son for foor years missing, ]
is now added theworse fate of the eldest son, now 1
in thecell of a convicted murdererin this city. 1

Policb SravAST.—A variety of cases were '
disposedof at tbe Armoryyesterday, as follows:

Michael Bowen, disorderly at the4th Ward
polls, $5; Joteph Simonds, disorderly, 15; ■
James Kelly, drunk and insulting a lady, $5;
Thomas Sampson, a boy, disorderly condnct at
tba Madison atreet Soap Hoase, $10; George {
H. Brown and John Powers, disorderly,—the \
former$5 and the latter $3; James Irwin, dis- <
orderly at the 4th Ward polls, $10; Timothy c
Lyens, drank and disorderly at the 2d Ward \
polls, $5; Micaael Raning, disorderly sl. «

Two cousins, eaeh named JohnGarrity, were
fined $8 apiece for fighting; John HcGraw was j
fined $8 for fighting at the 8d Ward polla. Jas. <
Talbot was fined $5 and twenty days in the
Bridewell forstealing a codfish from a store on
Lake street A man named Ztegleman, and a
womannamed Ziegler, were arretted for adalte- J
ry. The ease was a mixedone, and aa both t
parties were decidedly disorderly, they were <
fiaed$25 and thirty days each in the Bridewell, c

i <
Urttid Statrs Circuit Court.—The March 1

term ot this coort commences onMonday next, ]
tbe7thinrfant. For the benefit of members of |
the bar, wa are authorized tostate thathis Hon- x
or, Judge Drmmmond, upon the opening ot the !
term, will call the docketof the Circuit Court t
cases at law and in equity, in order to ascertain )
what casss will be ready for trial orhearing, on t
whichoccasion counsel will state whether they \
wish theircases taken up, and no litigation case t
(except byconsent,) will be heard or tried ex- t
cept thecases noted for triaL i

Oltkfic BassBall Club.—A meetingof the
O. B. B. C. will be held at theirclub room, tfo. |
168£in«te street, on Thursday evening, March '
3d, at 8 o'clock. A foil attendanceis desired. 1

Wx. Barrt WuLARD,See. *%.

Thb Chicago Homeopathic Mroxcal Socttrr.
—The regularmeeting of this Society will be [
held inDr. Shlpman's office this evening at 8 <
o'clock. R. Ludlax, M. D., Sec'y. |

Tkxpbbakob Ueckno.—The Washlngtonian {
Union will meet at the Mechanic's Institute Hail j
thisevening at 7Ko'clock. All are invited to be 1
present. By order of the Executive Committee, a

i i c
W Cook AMcLain, 98 Dearborn street, areas 2usual renovating andrepairing gentlemeos clothes

for Spring wear,and making them at a trifling
cost equallyas good as new. Those who study % -Wi* economy and dress neat, shoold not tail
tpCßlloatb«% *

CHICAGO, THURSDAY MOANING, MAIiCH 3, 1859.
JLOCAL* MATTER^

Pfjak Boots, water-proof ud
? made expressly for the Gold Regions. A 180

j RobberBoots at costfat the Boot and Shoe £.
« change, 161Lake street, seoond door west ot*s IaSalle street mal-lw.
. Pikr's Praj—Trunks, valises and traveling
l bags, manufactured expressly for a trip to the

j Gold Mines at W, AG. S. Wright's 61 and 219
J South Clark atreet fel9-2m.

g »

4 jtar Seeadvertisementot Boadolr, Sewing Ha-j chiaes. 142 Lake street. jai-1y«b906
9
- pa* See advertisement of Qaaker City S2O

• Sewing Maflhine. JU Corxill A Co.,
» 002 1S8Lake street

5 uraPPmp

lA't evening. In the Tabernacle Baotist Church of
: Chicago, by t* e Rev. Ira E Kencey. Mr. NEL4O!f L.

; BTOW oftUs ctty. Ute of Hew Haven. Con., wd Ml«I MtIDA G, GIBiOS, of 1 hicaro.
i pia p.
[ Atß»n Franclsao.CU. oa the 23d Jaouarv.JOSEPH

I W. TINKIiAM. a*»d23 years. Fo mtr.yefiMsdly.1 2<ch Februsxy last while on a *isit at Crete.Will Coanty. HU Mrs LYDIA ELLIS, sged^Wyesrs
j Mrs. Elis wis relict of the late Samuel Bills of tils

i minty,andwit'iherlatebu*bindwaiamonKtheearli:n
[ settlers of this city andvi-inity, and endured some ofthe

j dangers aiwell as privations of the pioneers ofcur now
prosperous location, and Uke thes? pioneers she was en-
dowed with those energies aa-! qualities e«sent'al to the

successful eaterprlseaofth.se early daysblended with the
home virtues, equally ceccssary to make th«t tuccess

' permanent.
By herlong retfdenee here tbe deceased became well

and favorably knjwn to most of the bid residents of our
| vldolty, and leaves them, with her bereaved deseesd-

I ants, to mourn a loss whl:hher lone kiidaea
I makes the more irreparable. ' j1 WtT Ohiopaperspleasenotfcx

! ycro
trc. U. SCRIV£y, A lienLrinj Agent, 63 Dtorlorn-M*,U amt/jtrisedis reccirt AdMrtStawtii fur tiit andall tXa

LeadingPapert oftA< SortK-Wat. |albß94ly

Found. -on lake street, a
Pocke' llfmoraodum Book conta'n'sg papersof

value to theow er woo can have the same b> calinz at
this «ffl:c and pajlog charges ah33t c3j6

VALUABLE WH\RFIN« PROPERTY
toBent. Wharf lo's27and2i In Block 89, School

S-ctlrn. on th* eas*. side or tooth braoch, bttwrenHarri-son and Van Buren atreets. Iheycan be rented for asingle y> ar or a termof years. I quireofmi3-lmo-c359 £. C. LARNED, 9? Washington st.

\XTANTED-A NEATLY FINISHED TWO
vV PtoryHoosewith froa «Uhtto ten rocm», situa-ted on Wabasb averne oron one of the ciojs streets east

of Btatft-pouets.on to be May Ist. Address, with
Unas. P. O. Box 3478. me3-la.<3t)U

rpHREE SECOND H.\ND SAFES FORJ. Sale low by PEATT A WORCESTER, Axents,__mhi-lw c357 197 aootbJVaterstrett.
SMOKED MUTTON HAM3.-14 BA£

KELB Smoked Mutton Ham« for Sile Cheap bymb3-2t-« H. P. QUaVEA 218 Kinile sireet.

Notice.—the fir« of newell &,

Wledhict Is thin dar dinolvfd by muiual con-sent. Alidebuoi thefl m will be»aid by A. U. WIED-HOFFT. he alone being autnoriz*d »o settle «he topi-nes cf tie Arm. iDUUN > NEWhLU
A. H. Aladi -OKkTCHcigJ. March 2d. 1559. ml3-lv*

WANTED —A MAN TO TAKE 1chargi of tne rffice In a mat:u'ac'urUg buii-ne«a A lo*n of fromSI2OO to# £OO will be rtqu-rtd. foi
«hi-h accu'lt* will be gt'cn. Refsreace* rtoa red aadgivfo- \td-ess "L. b. iL" ?L»t omce Box 783.mhß4f .

"DIANO FOB i-ALE.—A NEW SEVEN jXT octave Boss ood Piano. «ltb ccrrugatedsounding Iboard ana Wl iron frame, mannracturei i>y Boardaan, j
�iray A Oo„ Albany. NYn ei lbe lolifortsTa cash. Ap- Ipj, for one week,at 23J QnUr o street. mh3 3i* I
VTTANTED—A COKTHACTOR TO CON- *

» T tract'or the erectlot of hree brick stores—ona !who will take ball the contractprice in c»sn. the remain- 1der in rea. tslate, IdAAU OLAP'IN, 1mh3lw" 61 Clark street, (

J&A. HERZ'IG, NOS. 67 & 123 LAKE
Ohleaso. liL, Importers, Uanufaclnrers. tand WholesaleanaKttailDeiieislii

lists, Ops, Fats and Straw Goods, '
wcnld respectfally Invite the attention rr their old friends 1
sndt e puollc in ce-eral, toth*> fact that thev aren wmanufjtcturing Ca*-s for the trade, m dare able to selllower th Anany establishment in the West.Toey havecow on hand, and are receMng.a new andextsi slve assortment of Hats ar d Sir»w Gaods. a*, a'to,C«n Maker's Trimmings, wfebtheyoffer at low price*.tW on'tforgetthe Lumber. i

mi3ißs23m t>) <fc 123 Ltkeß'rce 1. * r
VALUABLE MANUKAC TURIN'S PROP- £

txrrfor sile. The subscribers offer for sale their 1
SAW MILL • I

In the village ofLockoort, with leate of water power. It pia cltuktcd «n the UtdrAUiic Ba-lo er tne lili.clsaodMichhrm Oin->L whtch affords an abu d.nt supply of syear, iLe es- ctab'libmentis in order forbas'nrss. It propelled c
byanoVvrsbotwhrelnearlyn w i forerSU ho'se wower, *

b 'llulogs sre very ctimmrdlous. and rvefuliy and ostrorpiy bui-t. and can be arranged at vcryligtuexpanse <■to »uit any kind of minufactures. To an enterprbli.g 1
ES'tv with a mod r*tec*pltaLan excellent oppotlnnltyi offered. Posiesaion given at any time.

NORTON A CO.Lockport, WIUCa. 1.1., MarchL

S"TEAM bAW S4triL FOR SALfI CHEAP,on easy terms, together wii' _ J
5,G00 Acres of Ploe TlmbirLand.

Thesubs -ri-er ha»fnr sals the above property which Uwin be sold ata bargain. aThe minis nearly tw. and N situated on Sturgeon Pay, oWipcirslo.ia « {lourttbnzvillage, t'.e Count? Seat »f C
Door county: anl i»o stu.H»i that vessels drawing 12 tifeetof waW cansail op to the Mill Dock and receive tbe nheUn Iswell timbered
to the m']!.an ■is welladaptedto faiming purposes after H
tnetimbtrisolT. f.

Thesubscriber be'nz uoscqualnt<d with theloniberbu«- isInt a and be ngeoguged la 'Jther business ■snlsl'MUsof trsrliiigttieproreryaitblst'me. Th?re are about 4 TOO Rlegs on theb<inkof the Bay, which will be sold w.th thj u
othtrproperty. a:

/oriurtber particulan please address or call on tl
,

.
RAVkSuN. BARiLEt r A Co.. ol

mh3-lm c353 No. 8> Lake atreet. »s

RANKING HOUSE J
Xi. E. ALEXANDER it CO. o

Bank of Deposit. Fo eicn and Domestic Exchaoge and Z,i CollectlonEschanreonNtw York. Boston, fhllaaelpbla Hand ct D*alts on Ene'aid. Ireland. Scotland and J
Waifs; France. Germany. Fwitxerland. Huigary Ratgi-um. Holland, Denmark, aweden. Norway, BussU. Poland.
Italy, dpalnand houth Ameitca, Australia andPallida. 50Clark street. mKi j",

stw invoices ia
ROOT &"cADT'S, "

95 Clark Street, £
AT THE SIGN OF THE STA* SPANGLED BANNER.

11

O loDg may it wave
MfSTS. Root A have jaitreceived a fresh uiort- 1ment of Stelnway A Son's Medal Piano vo»tes.Hricce A Oo'sMelodeors and Organs. Wm Ha'lA Son'scelebraiei'tui'a?*. Banjos and Flutes,also a new lot of H,fImported Guitars. oil

SHEET KUSIO fa
From all the eastern hotaet received every week, biiOperas complete, andtbe mistattractive selection of regems, both vceU and instrumental from tbe popular a?
modfrn oocras ia

NEWTDNK BOOH ofthe Protestant Voiscopal Chtr-ch n
other fplseopai books of Church music. JLB LEt Sp

both Esther and Anthem edl'ion. vi
t

hicbardaon's UOUkRN PIANO *ORTE 80EOjL. bi
ab with American oD«rin»s. S3.

PESr ?VAL GLES BOOS. JDVRNILE BOOKS, ete. *Ju-trectived. Also a new lot of Strings, Tamborines. InTriangles.e'c. etc. rft
The gratifting success which has thus far crowned the

efforts uf tbe to meet the musical wants of tin
Chicago and the Northwest. l« douibtleisdae in a great Acm-a»uretothe factthu thdr «xperi*nci and eastern ,
fac lilies enable them to get the Newest and Best of ev-rrthinc at the

LOWEST FO93IBLE PBIOE, Lit
nounled with their business motto: MOnePrice. Small it
ProfitaandQoickßetorzs. »

* t. aooT.J ROOT A OADT. Ke
SLMCAOV.) mhS 95 Olark street. Chicago. Lsi

QHICAQO TO PIKE'S PEAK JJ
PAVIPIC KAILHOAD,

OP MISSOURI, s
THROUGH ROUTE "

VXA ST. Z.OTTZB.
POUB TBAINS LEAVE CHICAGO DA'LY viaBt. Looia. Aiun « Cbie.gj, aoa I lia-'is Central Hall.j-akingdlre tc nn-ctionsatßt Louts wil itnlns of tbe L

Pacific BaDroad. and at Jefierson Ulty witha h«h« Uaecf passenger Packets forHaasas City, Leavenworth, andpoints on the ri*er: at Tipton, the present terminus ofor the road with gnat ovenanJ oaii stares of butter-fleia ACo.. toCalliornia. Also, with dalli line if stages nifor.ll points inthe ln:enoro! Miaaouxi and eooth West-em Kansas,

THROUGH TICKETS B1
B» this route, saving TWO DOLLARS, can bebad at the Wlof ths above rall'oada in Chicago, and at ailtheprincipal UcketofflcesintheNorthwntT

E. W. Wirus, Gen'l Ticket AaX* Ba°l,

Isiportiit t» Esrigrasta to the Geld legists. T
The Tearenworth and Pike'sPe«k Expresa, Pa*senser thJandFfeliii Coepany.joop--sei of the well known ftim Bnof amseu, Magcis A WvdddU government contr ctors. CAwith a cash eapltalof two nandred toousand do.lazm. has dei

estahllfbed a line tor the conveyance of tankmen'eiprm gaodsand fre'att to the mberria the OentraL nFort Rilry and Bmoky HillFo»k Route.This companyhave theeon&a» for carry'ngihemalls, /-uThe Leglsla'ureotKansaahaveeitabliihed aTemorlal !Road By this route the above Oompmy are eitibfshi a UCuunplnc an fee- tnapo'U every tweaty.eve miles alsnxtbe road wttb ampleaccommodations forpasaencers and
relays of teams. This route la ap the vallev • f tne Kan.a»J riv r. aod ts well se.Ued to within three hundred tn<milesof the mWa 5'
,

Anappnprtationcfl3Cl.Ofehajbeenmadebythetowtis v.ibetween rort Bl.e< ana Leavenworth tor eoaslete re-painofroadaaaabrirna .™ "j;Tbe advantages of this route ove- all others are evi- w»dent,aa 1 isqtbton'hindredand flftwmi-j.! pt«rgrthe 71.mW thanby any other, being neaily oa a dlrvet lineWeetot Leavenwortn to the mouth ofObmr Greek. SISThe esublUhtaeatof
governmentand tbe express comoany, uasorecßann. ZIlee of tbr saperiorily of this rcute. T

For full paitkolais for freight or by this line,inquire of ™ Jb

STATE OF ILLINOIS—OOOK COUTNY, %
B. &-Oook Oeaatr Oosrt of rras - tA

AprilTena. A. Di, 100.
. ,

daJoiepb •. WUllams forthe qsi ef the Boeth- I**
ein ttankof Indiana. Jt. Khar B. Ward-Attscbm*at.Motlee ts hereby sivea toUe said B. er B. Ward the

that a writ ot Attarfament Issned owt of the offlceof the(Serk of the Oook County Govtof OoenmoaPleas, datedthe davofFebrmazy, A.D. 108,at the salt 4i*
oj the sald Joseph H. Wliaas, andattlaSt the estate of •&<

thesaldSberß. Wardfortb* sma otTwraty-Tweflaa- ■»
dred and Twenty-Two aod 15-108 Dollara. Areeted to the &ai
Sheriff ef Oook vosaty, whlen said writ Aas been r^

Now. therefore, anle«s ysa, tbe said Iber B. Ward. rshall personaDy be and appear before the tald Oook *(
Oou9ty > o«ri of Common Pieaa, oa or before ihe trit
day of the next T»rm thereof tobe holdea at the Court
House, tn the eH< of Chle tx oa tbe first Mondayvf 1ipri'.A. D. IBS. giTes<eciai t^La-> dp(eadtot*esald J-J.tiff's action, jodsiftsntwUl b« entered ag yoo, a
and In Caver or Joseph H.WllJama,andsomuchof the property a'tacbed assaay be <o satkYtbe safii Judgment aod oostv_ wfi be Moid usatl.fy thesame. WALTM QUsk. n

Gooma Taciiia k toaaaia. riS'i iu'j.fllhß4WC3a> -

1 onn BU. NAVY WHITE BOOT
mta ie I tti

).

D." In ■ntlclpatlon or HurafaetiimiE the
PitmtLTOia on,LAMPS In IU, cltj. the prtcnferUenm. bare been redaced. Bow!, thellmeto near.

Ktno *i"a"itt,,mi,l,,,",rtU™»POforl(^
Theamount of moneyexpendedfbr (hM,Mn.

csta- des and coal oB would. Ina ihort lime, . t^..
iud OiUimp. Be=tmb«r that one olio otia«r. bomln* three tour, a dxr. u4 airtn, a E,ht «mil to
irclir

d*i' »in lut three moatlu' time. The (tea
rtw, rtionld not b. orerlooked bj tbe prudent and economK

caL

TWO at 47LA SALLE STREET, and Jndje of ther the aa ofLonar OIL feJJ

™

SALE
Ot a Large Stock of

iteU FIRST QUILITY BOOTS & SHOES
sola 2?"" V Lake Street 133
ahed . Btock "m ooop*re raTorably la extent aad qualL
•CP* &«5 *?*?"* °ffered b* this dtr, and extra efferts willbe made toelose It oot In the textTHIRTY DAYS, andtoaccomplish this every article will be disposed ofat a*tho QaXATSACEIPi:S. Famiies rthte,SS.»a » SAVINS OF TWENTY-FIVE PERCENT.
B, In theirShoe Bllla for tblerear vQI do wen to Imsrore
[359 this opportonity, as
wo Swk Al lmdiceaent b Very Seldom Olertd.°S: to™ "* co,lrt":sl ""tiaetrefaai.

ItS HAT.Ti A ROUNDS,
S3; Insurance Agents,
tea* 160.South Water Street, I

HULL, CARGO, FIRE AND LIFE BTggq I
Cm* Taken on the mostfavorable terms. I

nrnDLL acd CARGO BISKS Uten toLIVERPOOL. I
uM" I

romi>Uy ani paid here.

s n;
sea. |

S? TODSG LADT TO AS-Sl in S**lo ? Machine Once-one tint tai

'" WANted-a competent man- to
*" £?rt££'«m'Jrcr,;ia Carroll streets. from 10 to 13 A.**• "i: mha4t* I

Y\T£T NURSE. WANTED BY A
& .sa .ai'srsasa'aa* he "' ror *»

3 fpo BAKERS—WANTED A MAN
''• nitt*L* .CBa 'erssnt with every department of the I

-9 10016 knowleJ « B ofCon,eakn«T w?nld E£
Anyone pos'ess^o*the abore reqiUltes mar nroem* I •

:_b I
I WSIPri YODNO LAD VTO AS-
■S n S'* l" Machine Office—one that has I;f M°°° tea?*
'a i-i°Ap WANTrD BY A GENTLEMAN '

;Io "fg^:'l""- Add.Sp?'" chteV 1* I
n WANTED- TO LEASE JOB A TERM .
W i JJ-.?/!?"■ •WMttot. Th-.seharlDK sarh for IGO |?JJS wIU adaresi Lrawer "+I7L" Chicago Pott Office. I

and locality of same A ortferenca I7* "l\l be ciren fo a lot la Cie Nortn Division beiw«s Ito Chicagoayenae aadlkinoU sU, and&aiii ind Dcirbora I>UteU - feui tcaa |
Jr \FANTED FOR CASH-A URST-

aI ■ Jlmj..lcl,<* Hoateand lot. Uoujs to be famished 'It: qJ Uater ■adf-f twelve or mart rcomsT A :VZ ?ri ? Ore®M« "OQld be deslraMe. Noith or I
OUSINEdS—ANY FIRM IN WANT OF ;
1—y the Se-Tjcesofan energee!<» mm In t«- I I

;S ac^TrN.S;r^,l^o-- J
'® \\^ANTBD-AYOUNG MAN 23 TKaRS C
>« i" "

°/ Mtf'eilresa sltua'lon as salesman or cle;k I .
• liL«3ine wtjoli-alehome, where an opportanliy wooJd be I
r* offered fora iTancemeaiana pe maneocy. Has had 13 I i*e*r»expeilence In Tarlocs tr*nctips of -d 1
U R^lL'fpT^n4l3B reference*. Addre^iL3
or Kox <ißLP ' a f«c!7710 Itl
" WTANTI,I) ss«° 0 TO SIO,OOO ON I 5te Moft ««e of Freeho!d Estate In thedtj of Peo- | 765 cow let fa & term of five [
iy a rental of (3(00per aonom- Addlt to p I
ot oM- boiva feoria IU,QQI». lelSl"-' «

i I"NFORMATIA!J WASTED -OF DAVID
„

t nNG. who left Stokes County. N.0. some 30 yean I" Heorm»hetra are entlUed to a Iwracr of aboatD. H. &TARBUCK. I
Salem. S. O. | n

| So Uttit • li;
le • I
S KENT-THE DWELLING HOUSE
ie No. iSWashln.ion. between Dearborn *nd State I Lm «treetj. Poi>«eutonof • «econd floor. Dcarb.rn iilodc. o.poilta the p..rt I lrt: VKce. mhliS r
la fTIO iE\T.—THE FIVE-SrTORY BRICK "

it .-I""°. re No '-,- a "d Sooth Water itrcet Toe =

•p e . 10 »*°« d trnv-t. wil b-rn'ed c-.e* . Porses- I
- n f.uS.0

,«

b be1,e1 .1,t cf iPfU Btxt. Apply to CtlAa I „

h U*SV 4»i Wells itrett. or oy letter, P. O. <ir*«er I SJ mha.,345-lm

a 'TO RENT—THE STONEFRONT THREE f'
it basemen, hcose Mo. 204 NorthLasaJe I ten street, wl hatwa gtonr oarn and »bed In the rear. I
d A'ply to 6.B.dUuBAnD. No, 1 Loomii' Block. Imhlc3io 2a < omer Cla»k ard8. Water-st. I -

For rent—lake street store, H
No. 197 now occupied by John West, possession I ocg BiTen May Ist. 90

WEST MADISON STREET. u
Aresidence. NoU with Barn, aad Garden, fomitorelorsale. Ir lore—corner of West Hadison and Clinton streets. I

" Als;. kts on Union acd West iladlsoa streets, jast east I
. or union. I1 roa BALX I

A GOTHIO REIDENCE and Barn, (with lot) near IUnioQPark. Alar<elotcjrnernfP«alirauidE-ndolDh I -<■~ UoKin Pars Sixl« feet for particulars I Ilnqolreof Dtf. DIOK. 44 Clara st. 1
fro RENT—A GOOD AND Pt-EaSANT
X DweiUoflHonse.the late Rerfdence ofthe labscrib. IO'.utaatedontneSootaßlde, and wiialn a fewbloctt of Ithe Po»t Office. Apply at my office, «l Clark »tre-t.

. 1e25 c3il:lw GEO. A. MEECH.

TO RENT—A BRICK NEARLY 7
new, conrenlect. and pleuantly located ia the I I

South Division;C«rpersand Vnrnltnre mostly new, will I »

bessldata'owpricetotnepartytakinithe licose. Pos- ?v9 Apply at H Van Buren st. cc
I 'IW KENT.—THE NEW MARBLE FRONT T<

5 X BuUdlo* No. 170 South Clark street Fourstotles I i3 andbaseJientttoceiheror seserAttly. Apolyto IL ,
GltO. W NiWCOMB.j feUSy* toDearbornstreet, I

PARDEE'S BUILDING. FOR RENT, Tjj JL ,
the oomvodioas offices on the fi*st and seeond Ii floortn Pardee's Bciidlnc corner South W*terand Wells Istreeta. Air\ two lofts aad a find comer btsement, I•ultablefbr adlntiu hall fortermiaoDli to the tobial. 1..i berintheballdla*.No.3ia bouth rtaterstr<>et.i JUab96Sßm KB WILLIAMS.

, f|>o MILLERS, MECHANICS, dEO.—TO 4
» JL RXNT. for a termof years, that large buildicc next I, uatof theDerator ofGlbbi. Hrifßnft with thefiae I1 Lot on which it stands—beinc 80 feet, more orlew. on the IriTerandmnninjtbacktotheG.*o.U.& B. Attached Ia to the baUdim Is astsameoxiae room, withaa enaine: I*>Thi< U a fine loe>Uoa for a Flooring MIIL or for 1

calpoxpoaei. for terms, 4&« apply to 12I &EL WILLIAMI | 1f de34bg!33m w eocth Water stmt. J
fox Sale. I'•

' I dt

tpOR SALE CbEAP IF APPLIED FOR to
Immediately, a beastlfal Onttage pb Caluiset I

> nueln u>e South uiTUicn. containing6 rooma. a I <Ttrylow leaseof vrousd for tiyeara The lot Is 50x173, {
an< laid out with eremeen*. Tnere U aln „Jonth-iprecUesanabuadaaceol frrntofalldrscriiUons. Ilh; Uorte Railroad will pass the doorbefore u-e year Is I -Bout. ABpyto W.J. HoODLESi I -rmk\ tw* 212 South Wat«r sveet. j I

i UOR SALE.—THE SEVEN THREE nX story oaflaUhed Brick Bouieg, corner Waba»h av> I ?*!
enue aad Har-tonCouiL This property will be offered I J0!
rnuno>uallr favorable terms for puren«wri. Apply to I *al

H. iioYr. ISI Cacal C.L. BA .MON.i Uj 3o«'Ji Waterstreet. I
ijilli\rd tabled for sale.—two -iI ) Munificent Rosewood Tables, with Pheltn's Cuih* /"lons.butUiUeu«ed.wilib«soldatasacrlfl.-elfcalledfor I II ImTtdiatdy. Can be seen OT*r lay's Clothinc etore. i 0 II Busdoioh iveeW or address GEA&V. Box <223 Ch'caao 001

feat-lw-cSM I
SALE.—A GOOD TWO-SiuRYX? Frame House, with 21 yean lease of lot,9 rooms. Iwater in both stories, rv»doarn. end pi mkedrard.In the I

! weU DiTision. near High School, on Monroe street. I .
A.t *. Pn-wtnre for sal jat a b«rimln. Addreji M A. B." I —E

| Boz3llO,OhieacoP>Mt>iffice. fe33-3w* | .

FOR SALE-THE SCHR. BAY fcTATE (

and theBark WATZ&LT. Ob lone time. For par I £?
titular*Inquire of B. F. DAVIi>BOM. I fldl

fa? cHat apt U1 float* Water-st.
OR SALE VERY CHEAP FOR OASff.— K

House and Lot on Jefferton street, near Jsckson. IHouse new, mntalns tan rooma, with Bathroom. brlK I ft
cellar Ae* As. | "

This property win be sold ata DECIDED BARGAIN Ifor cash, or part caalL balance on four or fire years tlas Iat ten oereent InternL IAddreaj BoxSail. Chicago Poet Ogee. I j
SALE, BY VAN INWAQEN & CO.,D OfficeNo.L Doirt BvQdlnc.Chleaso.llU |the fbUowlattmmlsi 4T*% I

Bchr. ROOJLfT, ClaM AL witha Star. T7H xosju I Cftl
.. XUZ4 LOQAK, .. AL JO

.. T
.. eBETIAGIX .. AS « 11 h
.. HIGtITIi«GUX .. AL 400 .. IPv
.. WING# OV THE WISD, OSSiAi. .370 .. eou
.. INTERNATIONAL, .. B 1 SSI

"

fan
.. GEiALDiN*, .. BL JOS ..

..
pnuu

..

.. cmaica. 4 .. I ft

.. CORiUNTHIAIf. 81. .. „

.. SCABUiu. .. XS. tSI
.. I 111

:: ms** :: i ::
" j* VAH'iHWAQEi'^'fc oa C"
CMeaca.yebrßiryi.iaß. lalitorofat

"pROPELLEBS FOR SALE.—THE PRO- ZnXT teDerfilSWß CHIEF, now lyinc *t Bnffslo, 17. BesTT.aa!thapropeller OAUFOSMIA.now tytnsatGere>
land Ohio, »re offered for sale cheap. Termsnalf I
aad balance tnsix and twriTe months, with undonbSu t•ecsrtty. For price andfurther in onoatlon vUlrwe" I Ki
hlelffln AjentH.T.Al. Ponto'iL'K.Y. j T
•^IRST-CLASS DWELLLVOH gQtt saT.tt i
' T3EB TWO ITXR-CLAM DWZLImsKov bdm ttected, j TU

On Bmali, imiSnpertcr 8»_
sd tobe finished Kay lit lwawi aw «--« I

three
•Ut aad tobe finishedtn be* manner, ts, u. jI ™

lew jiTOS^SxJwSbSmeyhraoon. imrcW,' HOC«. mafSFS
*■* I«

Nero 3,&Dcriiscmcnto.
kSd . -

"OTTH MUSICALFTtTR VT>»
01 Twelre Pages «f Popilar Misle

PORTC? CENTS.
>g ** Oct Ucsioal Fainro" !s filled with the boat Piano

jl® golvs. Do>%s. Socks, Operatlo Ariks. Polkas. Mmrkv,L 9 Qm Grilles. Wa.'t*rs, and every species of C3a.

pod Hon forTolee piano, by the best Am»i»Ti»i n
Euro pean compcsers; printed on full aiaed mtulc paper.a" adapted to everr gradeof ?er.'ormer.

The gamequantityof musx; procured frsm the renlsrpnb<lsh.«ra would cost more than ten times whst we
chairs.

A year's g&bKription to MOur Musical Vrlend" wtls:-
H cure new and faahloQibto hkmlc worth at least TWO

HUNDRED DOLLARS, aad entirely s&fflelent for the
_

home circle.
of Price Ton. Cents "Weekly-,
is Yearly. •$; Half Yearly. #3.50; Qtt'rterly, ILSS. The ;

Volume commenced on the Ist ofDecember.IK3.
~ C. B, SEYMOUR ft CO., Proprie:on,
_ b!Sc3S3 dAwlm ISFrankfort st. New York.
H Spcoui Notice.—Dr. Cadwell, Oculist,
e. has removed his office from the ilatleson House to93

Rudolph rt/eet. corner of De4rbcrn, 07123U THAYER'S DBU3 STOHT. Dr. C. has no» ample
* accommo latio: s, huring several apartments famished,e a- d fitted at treat expense, withLadles' P.ivato Bccep*w tlon Rxms.

]
* D-. CL sttl: boards atthe Usttesan House, wtere be16 msybef:nnd when notat Us office. Hours throogatheie dayand frenlna as usuaL mhs-3w

CHiaGO, BUILUI6TON lb QUISCY ft. R.
U IBi9 CHAMQBOF TIME 1859
" f\N AND AFTER MARCH 4, 1859, TWO
1- V-/ Through Pa«S:nger Trains will leave the Can.

a 1tral Depot, foot ot South Water streets, dally, as fol.lows:
7JO A. M. Day Kxprees (bandars excepted) arriving atMendota tfcOO M7; Galesburc kSC p. mS%it-

*
,„„ Uimtor. fe3s P31.; Qnlncv pM.P.M. Xxprea (Bundays excepted) stives at Hen*

dot* 5.45 P, M.. Galesbun 9.45 A. iL Bur.
lington lIJ6 P. BL, Qo-ncy8.00 a. M.fclOP.M.isendota arriving at Men.

~ P. M.
Tralnsleave Eastward as follows:

. Leave Burlington. 7:46 A.M. Aa 45 PJJ.
*

" Quincy A.M. A £45 P.M." Galesbart Kkflo A.M. t 804 p.m.
J* Mendcta too A.M.aodaiSAlirs AM.l Express trains Arrl7e at whicaxotKtf P.M. A 4 3oa.m

, MeadotaPaasengerarrivesatChlcacilkOOA-M.
I IMPOBTAUT LOCAL OONNSCTIOH3,

At Mendota with Illinois Central Railroad north for* Amboy, Dixon,rreeportGalenaandDunleitb:acdsosth
for Lasalle. Toniea, Winona. Panola, Bloomington.Dec*1 tor, fit.Louis, Ualro, Ac.

At Burlington close connections are made by twok dailv trains with Burllnxton and Missouri River p«»i
road, for ML Pleasant. Fairfield. Ottumwa. OskaloonOhanton. Fort DesMoines, Fort Dodge, Oounell Bluaadloux City, and allportionsofKansas and Nebraska, also) £>th D»Uy Ptcitta for Uentrose: thence by rail toKeokuk.

; At tjuiacy direct connections are made by dallypack*1 et with Hannibal and thei.ee wtc Hannibal A lit1 Joseph Railroad for St. Joseph. Leavenworth, B«csa*City and all portions of Kansas. Nebrasks. Pike's Peak,Cherry Creek. Ac Dailypaeteti oa the Missouri itlver» fromßt. Jn%eth toall t-olntsontherirer.
alsj a- Qilncy »lta oal y packets forKeokuk.
Tickets may be had at the Depot attne <Ceitra' 1a"-nKi offlce. comer ofLake and iand at the PittboriD. Ft. Wa*neA • hlcago Railroad of- ice. cor. er ofRandolph «od Dearborn street.
»

.
« „

, 0. G. HAMMOND. Gent gapt. IgAM L Powm, Gen'l Ticket Agv mh:t

; PITTSBIRSH, FT. WAYXEkCaiCieOR. K !
1868-9....SPHING RATE5....1868-9 |

Tlxroocb Preistat Line,

From date and until further '
betow

notice, freight will be carried over this Line as

5a »I § a S 3 -I °a
FromDhlcaofc, B§ g§ 5§ |I |l |§ \

Sg 2g S| II K g ||
noston st.6ssi.2Ul.fcl ,f0 11.15 <1.3
New York.
PollSdelphla. t.«5 I.U H5 65 LtO LlO ,Baltimore 1.45 1.10 95 15 LtO LlOPitUlcnch W 70 45 *6 70 1*
CiadLnati. 0 85 70 «0 40 64 70Oolumbus. o 1.00 80 65 45

.... soHayton. 0 7i fiO 60 8> r'4 &JCleveland. 0 70 60 45 *5 45 60 IDuokirk. N. Y 95 74 €3 4-) 64 74 ■bttQao. ** 95 74 63 4>? 6t 74 1
Bulk Meatf> Pittsburgh. 50c. G-sin and Highwines to *OnclnnU. O ,31c. to , do., toDa)ton, 0., 33j. •closer -a l Grass Seed. ?d ctasratcs.
Contracts madeto above points at Freight Office, corner West Van Buren and Cabalstreets.
Contractsto Boston. New York. Philadelphiaand Bal*" itlmore via Pennsylvania Central R.R., given by cCLARKE A CO., office Steele's B'ock. corner Sonto »Water and Lasalle streets, and »t Depot at Canal street. 1
T_ „ JAJ. W.MUSSON.Freight-L*tn\ . hicwT *J. J. HODBTON. Gen 1 ■ relict Ai'iPittsburg. Pa.Chicago. March Lltß9. j

Mortgage sale.-whereas iNa'banlel 8. Beaton and Emi !y L. Boutoa hiswife, of Cal ago. Zilnds, ete.a.ed and delivcre 'uato 1metaeuoder brned Leaa'ng it. Under a certain In.demure of mortage of the p*ems-ei heMrafer des i,C;li«.(l.beaiiDgdate the twenty nln'h daycfOctober, A. rD. 18;6. to stcai et ie paymett of feu- ce*tatn prctn: s cry «
notes tberelu mentioned, withacocdltion In saia mo't- Igage that If defsult be m«de In the psymnt ol said nprcmls-oryroUs or either of them. *1 h»rol orindtaUr -icterest, oothedays *hereonihe same shal become dueaad payable,the whole '■t sail principa and
c-red ty the »a!d rromss<rry notes in said m rti»«e

shall thereopan become due and payable; "

wh ch Stld was filed for recora on the fint day t.
of Noveoner ifcid. Inthi Heca-der's OJise In and tor ®
Ocok Coont* and State if lilinuJ*. and rec:rdeJ In BookTwenty Mxof Mort*a*«a psge 559. Now.therrfore.no* Itlce is hereby given thtt default having be<>o madein I>.epajment cf toe third cote or th* ooe due November *first. AD. 1154l 154 and by the terras of said mottxage the i
wi ol^becatredueand oaj'b e.

N«w#th-.rebre. notce <s h rebyglventhatonTue*diy, ■th - fifth d yofApril, A.D. 1809 atao'clockP.oay, at the cortn door ofih- Court House, tn the dtv ofChlraao by virtue ofa power of sale In said mortgageeont«lned. and in ptmu»iice thereof the underslcnedwillseil a' publicauctl n tothe hikhrstbidder, for cub thefollowingdescribed piece or rarrel. f ta-d. si uaie l>lne ian * being in tte city ofChUago.co mtyofCowk and State Ioflllnots. beiag pur' andparce ofout-ot f -py (4>) 11the It anal Trustees tfubdWUlcn of thew st ha'f of secttan sttweuty-s *

range fourteen (Hi eas:, and boaodtd a* follows, to«it: Ocommen i iit> c>l t unth«e»rtllneofaaid ' utiotfony'4ojonehondreddOOjfeetnorth ofthe ea>tend ofa pa tltloa f\-ccecnoutlotfifty--w.(fc2 of»ai • subdivlsloo: sa dfen<*ss known as he partitionfe.ee between lands owned by .1tut heirs of Joseph Maurso ai dthe era.t ei of AiberRitse tcr:thence ca»tfl tyiso) feetslit* said est IIn-, otnt-nc-e t totuecm'reofou lot fjr y 40) thenc-*south »alotgthe middleef said outlo* torty (40) filty(soJ feet,thence East parallelwlih sad paitlnn fence t the p'ace roftednni (.thesane ben*tae premiss described inia'd mortg-re. tozei ei witn all th > raht. title, intereit Janitqultyofrrdempj n ofibes«ldNa'.hanltlf. B utonand Kmily L. Bou.on. h s wife, in and to the aforesaid
premises.

Chic .gn. Marc 1' 3d. 1P59.
mI3-td-c3til LEAUIAG H. BRADLEY, Horlgsgee. J
fJIHE COMMODIOUS RESIDENCE

404 Brie Street,
Oa the North Side, near the Laks. fo

For Sale er Exchtnce oa Ftioriblt Terms* ai
A largeproportion of the pu chase money will be tat en of

In Lumber, or unencumbered Chicago aeai Ert«te.
feU caifilm J"mut?itreet. Di

ABBOTt'3 MOVAFCBIE3 OF COSTI- &

NENTAL &.UHO?K NO\VREADY.

THE EMPIRE OF AUSTRIA, J
' th

ITS BIBS AND PBKSENT POWEE. J
Br John e. C Abbott.

Ons voL crown Bva« 607 pp. Cloth. Prlcj, 61.50. 8^
~*• There are abuidant miterltlg for this work. TheUfe of Anstra embraces all b»t Is wild and eondetfol inhlstorr—ber rarir st'nggies for a*»ranslsemeat —the 'Ifl.r.estrtfewiihtbeTuriu.as waveaf erwa*e ofMoa- Icm invasion rolled op the Danobe-the ion; conflectaad »nblr>ody persecutors oft'.e B«f rma»io'»—the thlrf ye-ra*re.lrouswar- tne mete rlc career «f Gustaves Adolthus taid C. srUsXIL mooting athwart Uje Icrid »t tms oftattle—theintrigues of P >pes—tb* »norsous pride,pow- wtvandencroachments rf faieff tbe I
Spanish S'Cse*slon, andt*-e Poluh dlimemr>erment-alltnese events com be in a »nblioe tragedy whl h fiction flo
may in vainattempt toparaJci."—tAuOisr's Preface. f

AUSTRIA Is the first ofa series of six or more volumes be
In prt par&tionby Mr. Abbott, to be published inunJonn -1
style, underthegenersl title, "The Monarchies of Co* f|
tinental Europe." The series is designed to Include J
Austris. Hauls, Spain, Prance, Germany and Italy, »a-h JoIn a seperate volame. rfi

The Publbhers believe that these works will present JS,lisUry upon a novel -nil peculiarly lntercitlax plan, eai
Tfee purpose is to give ia each ca e the Blosraphv of the
Reigning Dynasty. Tbe p.-rional Interest of blograohy
Is thus added to tbe general attraction of eventful hlsto.
ry. The other volumes are expected to followat Inter,
yalsof three months.

XASDH BROTHERS, Publishers, =

_ph2 c3ll H3t w2t 46 Wa'tfr-it. N. Y. L
•TcirGoods— Spring Trade

COOLEY, FARWELL dc CO., S
(Successors to Oooley, WadsworthA 000 out

DEY GOODS JOBBEES, T
49>4S A 49 Wsbssh Avsoss. X

Are now rtceivln* a fall assortment of
DRY GOODS, YARKEB HOTIOVB, KTC., ETC., &

Fresh, from tlie Mint. T"
■BOAXmXm profits avd pbobcpt pat
Will be ourmotto.and all dealers, particularly acd 1mtort time trade, will find It to their Interest toexamies BiocrextenrfveandattraetivestockbeforeperrhajringeUe* Pa*here. ft:6cao7wlv

For Pike's Peak. |

Hard bread and crackers.—the
subscribers winId call the atte- tlon ofem'ararts totheir wpericr facilities for supolytag them witi HardBread and Cr<ckert. Having been many years in the t

Califoreia tradr*. we can a sure all wto entrast their or- Ihders to usperfect satisfaction. X
ta ,

' o. KIND ALL k BONB, tinmh3-lm<Sn. Comer Wsshi&aton andDearborn sts. _f<

Itur sale an mtttest In the oestpaying. Hp

WaOLBSIU iIQVORHOtfIB f T
In the dty, whichhas been establishe>) over tea ran. alt
Bita small amount wii be reqare4 ts caah.«aad the Abalsoce. ifamply seeured. mai remain od Intend foratermor jesra wuialsoseliTf desirtd.on»half ofstore "1"andlttrnßou*h Water street, now eea Bpled by himaa a r
Whtleaale Liquor Store, This Is a rare onaaee for anrt er»on wishingtoecKsxe la thiskind of trainm, acd the
profits wtllmore thaomeetthepavmentsaithcyb-eometee. Address "J. M.,** tost Office box ffi> Bel

■pEALLY AND TRULY GRAND.— 'J.CV When a new discovery, designed to axtHvalahuman suffering is mMestly brought before tbe rahlkiand i's claims ti patronaie are stated la m able anddlgniflrdMyle; weare always willingto g}vs it an extra *'
share of oar attention. For thee* reasots we b*w m.
ve*tl«atea th* merits of GAfETTI'S MEDICATED
PArßLforthe Water.rto««(, aadaresalhifled that theydocaad sntverwaladmiration. The Pa erls»ere.bam>
les< to tbe healthy,anda Mflng to thoae b>
tbeFilsa. It is as cheap as it Is exeeilent—a thousandshoe's ccet-ngbut a aodar. aad haif thai number ftft*cents. It Is curraßteei at a ear* aad preventive of C
pU« azjdlralaxary besides. Alldranlsts se&tt Tbe£seoT«et< sidepot is st 41Aanittreet N. T..where large Tand small'ales are made andfremwbeaoepseksess are ■seat by exnreas toany part of the country. Baca t
has J.C. Gayetcy waiUr-marked latL—BL Y. Leader; tea

BIWABI orDtTTATIOIfS. ££
.

Pap«- [X loli la Chicaxoby J.H. RiroAOO- »ulr 21
VTESHANTiOCK PQTATOJB-2,000 BU. TiXl Nehanno* Potatoes for sale. J. BNOW, X
aM ' Mo. 10Wonth Qeerbom.st.

1 flOfl BBLS- WHITE WINTERA%" ./V "V_r Wheat Flcur, for saleby .p?i1 J.tS'JW. 10 Boath oearbgn-A^^
IL COGNIAC, DO. APPLE BRANDT, WIXIWIm. te.<£tb«bal <nttr. tcalaTOT ioicsstf. A rare ehene*br MsssfisHirsis IHslwiAajrs.*l(MtDDekiSußSnaiß^rSi "S

< iw»�. 1ffiwn nrwu. . aki

NUMBER 208.
faction Salts.

■' 91L1! EItI & SAHPbON
AT ADOriON.

, Sid Finltirt, Veliet, BrasielsaU *«"<■Carptiag, BMki, tu.
9L• .On Thursday and Prldaymornln**at 10 o'clock a**day.wewtil»3latotir 8»lrHooro7HoL &j LaksslrML*la:faand splendid assortment of "mv *

lar; PAHLOS SUIT 3
Prl* In PhMh «n<!Brocaul!«. T»b!e* and Stand*.
>on'ef {Sir Ottomans Euy. RockSTandParlor
H; OHAMBEB3 ABD DINZNa HOOM3.

Mattrassea. ExtensionSjw Ch*J*

3» OASFETS.
Avleadjdaanrtaai of Velvet Tspettry. Bratael* andandCncraln C*rpeun In quantitiestoSparXSif

it, books.
s*^7**"**** of WlseellaaeoosRcoki. AITC Crock.

lhlrJ «"»r> OTCT > or itora tea Gluaurg
Farniiare Dealers Alteaiios.

1800 FUG SK*T CHUBS,
_

AT PRIVATE SALE CHUAI' FOB CASH,
GILBCHT 4 «A3IPSIIN,

fe&tf Auj:ltiaa;n. SJLtkaaC
OALE AT AUCTION"—A FARM NEtRMone* (Illinois Oestral *. R. statlTO) aboot as

*l 2S*S£ « SSSLS0 ln* ?16 •oa* Jl retideooa. % Boa?T? *lUd * "ortn®. acd >*o ao n «»r wood'•!i .iT T U »3ldBuarJ«r. Ma-cb X.Thnext at ISo'oUmD Vi'B4*«a.aiaionSl; J •»"?* balanje In thro* tonal rss.
Ed S^ftEn0®!?•?££ °* of ihw yeata U&tt IfJJu. HJ2V /,wi U>£r^,re,^l' ,ea teat fr m dayrf «Sor' 80°Ul '>eJl ««*'■,sl?-
S AflEßMlff EXPRESS CO.'S

sale
i. UnclmmxiiiidEeftiaedpactagM OfKordumdin
i. *U Jf «oM (onlaM oreTtomlyc*lic,l ftr) on MINDA7»■ Si 7." 1 °' iUfti "9* "'dock. «Uud ggS«trett» comprlsn* fa i>art of:

Ciflos of Keroindjje, Trunin, Closti, ValiiM,r Boxm, PadngM, Bimla, Wagons, Cut-
b inga, itc., *o..

Which w'.n b« nld tor cash to lbs blcbcal bidden
r» frl'i-i,-) rM WITH * *OS, Aue.looeet«.™ l"w°11 Xo«. ID «od in ttoraorn^.
« ns PAKTNERSHIP XUTICK.-THE DN-haTe this da? fir*oed na mder the auna of Hlut* & 3WA3SY. far

R-*?-of. poodQwtloK thu (ienera!aq'Uoo *od CoomleiloefSiJJi. HO«atio mi.u^a Chicago, Jao.3^WW. hAHOKL SWANKY.y Hh>l sc aw ask y-
i ODNDBAI AUOTIOXISai

Ana-
Commission Merohantf.

M TKCftTffiOßg
WUI adTaaco on <r*mj dMcrloilon ofiooda oonsUnadfbc Aociion *«'«<,

wu»i«n«»

lyffraiCTTLY A COMillddlON rnnag
»O»atio m. o>3g] sixco. (wastr

# w*. A. IQTTIM. g. ionuni fcWM. A. BUTTERS <& CO,
ACCTIONKEES 15D APPRiISBXa*

79 DSARBOaN STREET,
(Near the Port OflcoJ Obicaco,

W!Caab adra&cas oa aU kinds of Merchandise.
. rel.ly.cl3l

(Jartttular
CLOSING OUT BO3WESS-E. W. HUT-

CHINGS. Bind jh wise ) the wholeofirsianwstocaufrlelioablnekFurnimr «t'eeathanco»t_
, gflweeu this and UlO lit of 3aay. to 0 • 0 the on-tneea!1 Eveiy piece U fatly wariaated. Bad all trade la bis ownmanufactory. 4.5Bro-. »iy,W.Y. Cal. j.nd«xnnln t£

> forepnrcoatln* elwwhere. mhi-lnj-c347

FOK SALE OR EXCHANGE—EIGHTY
Acwa Good Praitle Fanaln* Land, titaated laugie eouaty. lIU #6 miles from Chicago, and * mileafrom Railroad Deoot. B*ld Land h«s0i en uioa'bod andoneciopof*lieathubecnr»ifcdopsQ 1. it»iiio«i>oldeheap. -xch*n* d»or dty property, or f r any daacripUoa

of merchandise tnal can be made ay«lLtble. *ddre*box Ilia chlcato P O. feitf im»
U3IC.—MR. OSBOURN WILL TAKE

,

af.wpapUsonthe Violin orPlate in the *veo-tog, call at144.north Clara street. a*arOntario. f.ai4t*
$40,000.

A STOCK OF MERCHANUSfi WANTED
0! from tIVuOO to t<o00!) la exchaace for caskfood fannlcg laads. sp t lytoHILL * B*A3BY. AncUonafn,

. fcM-lw-riH C 4 Dear&or* street.

STERLING EXCHANGE.—DRAFTS ON
the Union Bank ofLondon of Poood and n>-w«rds. araliable laany nart of the (Tolled Klntrom. forsaleby lf aicM»to] HOgfuANN 4 UKLPORg.

C>HEOK3 OF THE ILLINOIS MOI UAL
) rise IN3DBANUE COMPANY wauled b.reM <n7l3m HOrFMaN i m ,kLPJH».

Money to loan
At Ten per Cenl per Acnozn.

roa nvxi tbasi.
City"Real btate and

COMMERCIALNOTES WANTEU
nmnloi from Ooe to Tvelre Months.ieJPmo B. p. OOWNINQ Clark-rt.
WTOTiCE.—ALL P6RdON3 HOLDINGCook Coon ty. Till file the taoa

Mwcb4 next 00 °* In> MondayoS
MMd c-3l a B. PARWKLL. Clerk.

ftIOOOOO T0 I^AN. —TUBULVV/»\/UV/ understood, as a>entlor KaaScra capitaluta.Is pr psr»d to mate loans on looatimeat ten percent, on (.hlcaao pr-perty. Pirst UorwSMc« hayloc from oba to Ave ■ e«n to inn.wasted ak
lair ratea. J. L. LS£. at Wa-ltworth A Co's Bane.fc't ho td clars treet, Chicago.

rjIELEGKAPH EXOHANG*
OK NIW TOnS.

Dt»(U. AcenUneaud Koto, hiSew York onJ" of numittr.or lU d«rof itrac md money ilo-p sited for acooont In ths dtyof Mew York and ienttadtleelnthoTiclnltyof N«» Yor« oaTeiearapfilo Orders.M iV^.KHftA^H B
Qyyioa.

VI ONiiY LOANED ON CITY Rc-AL ES-A tati Secnritles. Trust Deeds, Bonds.Business Notes, and all aood oesotiablr lecnrt-Uea booxht and sold. Certlfleates of Deposits and Cheeks®I w v Brother A Johnston, porchased for caSat the hlahestmarket price. Dealers l< Illlnslk Wlsco»*sm and lo»a lands. Improved farms, raborftsa lou andCUyßeai Estate, office No. d. (second door> MetropaU.tanBlock, eomerof Bandolph and Lasalle its.. OhkaaodeSMQ 4m W. OAVtDSON.
AVING OPENED AN OFFICE ATNO.
Slikm'bClukstreet, fcrthesnle oftbastock oftheDement Boildtnc Association. 1 woolda ioalTenotlc*tbatl wlti Defoliate lo*ns and fln-1 purcha.*e>s fur- good

comms.claJ paper lure leaMnablecootnlssioo. Personsb»Tlof m qey 10 lo*). by ncLfjinx me0' ihe fact will &•cal ed 00If anytblcK presents worth tbelr*tte'ticn WIUnoiourmend i e >tse In and take the balance of stock andHas close p theInstitution, as It Is exoenslva u» 0 a«Una-; it? I assure joa ltlaailriaht and oerf el'j snond.
teaa-c313;1m CMAt D MfcNf.

House and lotforsale situated
on the cornerof Wood and Warrea streets In the

*>eu DiTuloa. near Colon Park,occupied by P. liar-
ward. The honte Is new. bollt of brick two storte*. andstone basement twentr-fooroydfty-three feet, wiih a Oue
obserratorr; flnlshcdln the nott fashl«Dable mannerwith all the modern
Itrates. Ac.. *0 —wooid be a daslrabio residence. Tbttlot is slxiy-slt by one haadreJ ana twenw-seven feet,with a twenty fool silet la the rev ofit: will »e sola
Teryche*p—on canal time, or the wholeof the porchaa*
money mayremain on mort&ve on It and other propertyfor roar or &ve yearn or U will be lixchanaed for un-
doubted real es a*e secnrilies. harlna several rears to
rtm. Anlyto E. T. 8.1&KE4. P. O. Box No 3199 or to
CL H. BORNB. U Peart

Malt! Malt! id alt!
A fM 11 » BU- 1 CANADA BAR.

LIY MALT, to store and for sale bv
WHITNEY hKIMBALL.

IMhXfl 8m UT K^nmtw

Soarsing.
OaRDING.—FOR RENT WITH BOARD

ftr a tenUeman and lady, a front pszlor andbed-room at 79 avenae.
fe4 dM 1m J. M. QBggN.

L>OARDING.—FIRST CLASS BOARD
J and pleasant rooms, either suites or sbule, at M

Booth Claxk street Tranaent Board atreaaonahte ratea»
JslrSm*

tUincs & fiiqtiors:
JJIO VENDERS AND DEALERS

ALCOHOL,
PURE SPIRITS AND WHISKI'I

Parties deallncIn the shore arfcles are dally
by tne praeUoe of «*nclag u> bartls. P«ckSfe« arsI msrted op fromcne to gsLoojk and tbos there*

[ uoiersnfftfs no trflloi l-si in the coarse o. the year.
; Wesredeieralaed to place the maoa actnre snd sale or1 these articles oa the suae basts as in halntLonisand olrv-

Therefor'hereafter all packaieadellveredfr<oaoar blitll erlesand Wareoonte. will b« Inspected b? Mr.T.D. tlark. >neretnlaily aoixMuied ln*pee'or. and hi*Certificate of Inspection branded on the head of sect*barrel. W.X.BHUPKLLT * oa.
Masn/sctartr fbr

mhl cSQ A. f. CROBEIT.

Toilet Perfumes,
TOILET BRUSHES & COIB3,

TOILET MTBBOS.

TOILET POWDEHS AMD WASHES.
TOILKT BKCSHKS,

TOILET SPONGES AND POMADES.
COLOQ9SL

la mat yariety. at J. H. RAD ACO.,mo 2 paso Apothecaries and CheaUta. 1«AIMLake-A

For Pike's Peak.
A PASSAGE TO TBS SOLD BEGION3

ofKacra*. iaeindtaa fifty Ibs. Bsoaca, Board
throscK and staty days
tor iluQ a| Or. Bo»rnW4 OOo«*. 1*
<Bi'"wewn>. If appdsd torthis week mhlcg7 9w

SINGING BIRDS FOR S
ThsflstaHMr offers tor sale a tansasnrtaeat ofFXESTIATI BINQINO BLEDfc

TaooHrd bea "frmany.,Tia :-Mlghtmolca. Canary
Mro* SrsesltoobessadLlanecs.««•

QHALU ALBItCHT.
HI BnathCiark^r—4.

TVASTRY FLOUR-300 BBLS ON CON-
i"" rfitirsent tor nls h» J. SlfOV.

Mx IB Dssrbotn. sdaot^froasi^^b^^tfyjS^

lin«>T»sl. oq ooMtament. J
tofloOi Mo. IPjpath Pssittaro strssi.

uunss.—3,ooo POUNDS roll but-X> -MmnmJ/T >.iiin>wi«»

2tomigemento.
M° VI CK E E'3 THEATRE,

1tor
art UST NIBHT BUT TWO OF

STBAKOSCH'B CELEBRATED
2 ITALIAN OPEBA.
-

lidgHgi glS^k.MADa'o ' "S^OSOH:

7 * LAST HIDHTBUT TWO OP Trrg iramnw
TIU» Brenlos, Tbnndar, narck 3.

MARTHA.
tJ="l K,»a"' Dtaißt Of u. Swuoo!o»ouer resptct/aiy.acnoßaces that the MDreS!

10 io **?.entnosia»m with which this maiterlt sctwa« p»

■, *TT®ni. Marcs Si, with theCoboo, Sf«loM Urano-

S 6ALA

Grand Gala Matinee!
ATMETHOIOLITAH ttat.T.

roa tsi
" nsnnriT OP OBAOD OHUHCH,
i, 0« Frldiy, Hllell 4tb.

erfom"°'! f"1 "'ctock p
- M. Doon open »t XS'lli'lwi'Sf*1 C«lMrl,dw^^^^Pk-ywilsppear.incUatlnfUieUichea-

The fre;t«cces*i which attended the Grand Matin**V' * iTcn b'Itese jasilv celebrated
j KSn^ 1 doubUe" ia*a > •» crowded and bthlonahls

Admission to all part) of the HalL 11.PROGRIMME-Pabt Pixn'1. Overture"Martha"—Piotlow1. ArUfrom**!! Braro"—Me.c«dante.."'*"airviJ,^*
J. * Within airlie ofEdlnboro*" Mad.Bw*ko«h*

L t Ummerro K>r-DonUettl..dlc Amodio!
«

rom .J**,Tr»*:»tl* —Verdi siad. Cvbon.jJSgr*otturU from BjhemlaaGirt— ■ t^uoo,

m 7. Car.lval of*V Vke *-Parilri*'pCT*e*r™edr* B,al^e#•

-
„

on the Tlol!nceao by.__..f. H~Mo;i»nh. n.-8. Doette* Stabat aat<r—Bos»ldl. So 0« byMad Colsonand Strakoschr Past Stconv
. 1. Overture "Nonna"— udliol OrchMti*( 1 *rta froo Mllßarblerredl avUdU**—s«b WCQettrl

i j. JH;^-"A^-BVlwivcb;siv.u::::?!t.fe
» tJ ?i.* from Lscretla
) 5. The Briiet&ro*KMO^sU^"<Mcb.MOM '

J «.

. 7. Tne Grand S-?nteUo from Lwtadl Laimoor, tfvna: by *la . Cohon. H'Ue Htm»n HenrrSailm Barri L Jaa*a and Nicola.L T'ck*** can be obt U: ed at aU the principal music andbook stores, and a Ithe irifadpa, hotels. m«Lr "yOUNS MEN'S ASSOCIATION

r Bayard Taylor
| WILL DKLIYE& HIS POPULAR LBOTURS OJI

I MOSCOW!
, IN METROPOLITAN HALL,

On Saturday, llareli sth, u 7 O'tlotk.
k-w AJmlitlon 3Scents.

JAS GRAVT WIL«ON*.HKNHY W. 81-HOP. Jr-JNO.LYI E KING.mh3-3t Lectors OommUteeL

GrRAND FANCY DRESS BALL
Mad. Akeratrom'a Assembly Booms,

caaau or vim asd iT*,
On Wednesday Evenloar, ISarcli 9ili.

No effort will be rpared to kefp the party se ect It !■
« wmtd2SDUoo7 C""J° WUI * JOtAr ta /4"» Drf» ,

y--B :r^o- o y° Ch*ricters •«imltl»d.J* Tickets One Dollar, admlttlcf one fentlemsr and

Copartnerst]ipg, &c. i
DISSOLUTION.— THE CO PARTNER-

«**!?« "Oder the aaoe of «earsa 'uoecrsft ls this day d's«olved by m:taal consent »Qfcivc ehoecroft will set<'e all accoantj of the late -firmoct of theCity of New YorkPebrniryB.h. ls6St JOHV R
GKOBQK aHOKCROiT.

Dissolution of co-paht.nersuip.
Tiefinnct Collins A B'stcb'crJ. proprlelor- nf 1De *°d Sheet Lead Works. Is ih sdarw- Blstchford hayio* •of Mcrri* Collies In sal 1 Works. i°.ulb? Qr

.
m be closed by K. W. B1 tch-"thorlsed to «se tte nuneoissld firm n I!l2?i° wbJlm *u persons Indebted are re 1Que»ted to make Immediatepajmeut i

r».t— , w vi
MjRRISCOLT.TVRCh.cif3, March LM. E. W. BLATiHFOBD. |

ChicagoLead Pip® iadShwt Lead Works.
_

Theandeplftifd wi'l crntlnne the inaauractarinx bnsi
*!« °*® e* •°dals<» the Agency ofS2 £? r^L te.^^*d *5. d011 Oa. o'St. Lon's. snd of -is Bhot Tower Co.. andwen'd ecxfa Ir so-

w tSu££.iiiJlSSKf h -'r"°f- r°

Cblcuo. Much t IBS. W - (
The firmof B'stchfjrd A Collin*. Prnxrie'onof lh«flL ml«u!3 Leal Pipe A Sheet Lead Works 'sihls daydlssolredb» mataslcoßsen*. Morris CoM'sbavlnxporchaied^hvtatemtofT.W.Blat h'crd In said Woika The ace inn's 1.V* clo,ed

,

b' Morris Collins, who Is an- I0 of sal i firmItLqolJalloathere- Zot and towhom all persona laoebtw! »re eou-sted to *make moedUte payment. K. W bLATClirotcD.fcCLoaa March 1. *SB, MORua COLLINS.
SL Louis l»ad Pipe and Sheet Lead Works, i
.™

™

jli'lllWTl ." U>*. minnf«tnrln» b M|. 5afisanaerlus lodiTliiual as me. and wonli respectfnily .Sli,o
PI Loolfc M«rch L 1859.

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP OF WILLARD, "Aluuda■* Co UUJ, i„ dljaol.ed bjmotMl
wfJV} 'i J4"*-wfrnifumthrflnn, beta*lr«solfl his literrrtIn the Banklna Hoass of Wulaid. Alex-ander A Co. to L» K. Alexander A Ou. p

_,
_ , UA. WILLABD. clFebmtryl IM, L.E. ALEXAiDEEL

Wlllard will continue his oSlce ax 50 Clark it. -

L. E. ALEXANDER A CO., I
BANKERS. ul

BAITZ; OP DEPOSIT, u
SllForeign aid Domntle Kichaage,

AND COLLZCTIOX
50 Clark Street 50 1

— THE UNDER- £
VV slcned have this day associated themselves to b*tether ander thentme snd stjle of Rees. Deoman A caCo.. forthe transaction of the Keallstate Broker«se and mcommlwlon Bnslnesa ta aU Its branches, la the city of HOhicua andthroashoatalithee>oruiw«iteni ?t»te« and tUTeril ctlea. to, R*S".

a?afkb jsa»i ,

BEES, DINMSN A COn »

REAL ESTATE BBOSEBS,
X*. 48 La Salle Streit, CMcajt, Ililaoli. j=j

juos a. a ob. uim deraax satis t.sloccm. Te

Lot* andLand* for taltby Kits, Denman A Co, ft"
dc

No. tt LaßaUestreet. Chicago. ra
S)4Lot 4, Block 49 Orislnal Town—43 feet front onCliAun street, near Wastlcftos. by 150 teet deep with

food frame bouss..LotlS. Block H OridnalTo«3-90 feet oa OarroU, by 1123 feet deep. ILot 6 thek9. 3EX8ee.XL39.14. J
riftv-nlne feet on adlaa Place near Twelfth street— ilast front. mA watertot on the Foolh Branch, near Son 1 h s'reet.ISO fee* frontby as feet dees well dsc«eJ. »wj thUdsof the pa chase money majlie six tearsat6perce-t.A farm e,nt»lnln< »i acre*. 15 m:le' foath of this _dty. rli under fence. «0 acres timber. Bnitdlocs rood.A Farmof 165acr*s lo Kankakee coanty. all ander cal 1Uvauoo.wUb rom 10 tolu aoes timber, as may be ICity property wld bi taken In part payment in "

exchange
Ajso •varietyof other City and Cosntry property, J
WaNtKi>-iipod«jat Lots, low far cssa, within elty •Ualt«. South Bide preferred. fmhlc339Bw BrEi.prfMAV A CO. £

ISSOLDTION OF COPARTNERSHIP. JThe flrmheretotoreexluin*ander the name and ~

styleof Sawj sr. Mtilea A cO. Is this day dissolved bymstoal eoatent, Theodore Retta. John D. Meil%n andJonnO. Mellea retlrlnc. Mr. A. A. tt. Bawyer la folly
aatacriaed tosettle ailbusiness of said Arm- _

A. A.K. ~

JOHN 0. MULLEN. H
. TBttX BETTO. Jfe!3to JOHM D. MLLLTN.

CO-PARTNgRSHIP NOTICE.—THE UN-
deriUnsd ha-rs this da* formed a eo-partnershipunderthe name aad style of Bawyer. Par«er A 00. jor

enrooae of «,» .
the old sisnilof untr, Mellen A Co. hJA A. B. BAWYXR. "

Lata of ths firm of B«vfer. Melien AOx £2K.B. P«RKirR. m,
Ik C. BOYUWTON. £fel33n late Parker A Bonngton.

NOTICE.—WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ™

reeommendlsa the new firmof lawyer.Parker A Oc00.as centUaen folly tLtUied to the respect and con- bai
fldenes of the otniness nommonlt), and we trast the

friends «f the late Una of Bawyer Mellen A Ca. jand others wishing their bndness transacted In a prompt m
and efficient manner will bestow their patron ace noon
tbsnewhooM. THO4 BCITS,

JOHi D. MELLON.
fell to JOHN qM 4LLKN.

PIKE'S PEAK r T
AHwho contemplate fdngto Pike's Peak are Invitedto call and examlns oar asnrtment of
RUBBER GOODS,

Amcnx which are
Caap Blaikets, Beds ladPlUam, Cuts, (lathi,

Lecxics. Pantalocsa. Boots. Shoes. CapSi Ae~
Pxrt or ailof which ars Isdweatabiy neoessary for thseomrort and convenience or those crossing the plainsfbrclnastreams and rivers, and workins talks Mines.

JSO. B. IDft»QN A OO^
Maoafsctorer's AgentstolT cSI7 lm Ist p sear Lakfc

Hope Fire iHSßraiiee Csmpaaf, ™

oy sew YOIZ oxTT.
CMk AflMtl sm,Mfc a

Bir*»amttTAoaroe*rtl*CeaAee. J]
asa?ssr,o4 *o»- g

t. o. van Bcamr, Acn«> s

UMBER YARD WATER LOTi ON s?'
Bsoth Branch ror Sn&V ®I1 yard cornerC\u»at and Monree rtrseU. f.1 Can*, ssar Van Baren, ——

1 " on Beach, nearPolk. -wn
WmbS leased tow by B. A. AJ. U. WIUUM& FwaiesXflla OfflssH9H*"-fYWaiCT-St._
OKfJ LB3. SHEET 13158LA53, J=i

?assasasss, *

Sc£Fs&?£t vi**SASSfSM&a K


